MEMOIKS   OF  EACHJEL.	113
Out of the circle of her own family Rachel was accused of
having no consideration for any interest but her own. TTith
her there'was no artistic fraternity; she would crush every
appearance of talent that entered her sphere, and has commit-
ted, or caused to be committed, innumerable acts of injustice
in order to clear her path of any one likely to obtain the slight-
est share of the notice she wished entirely to monopolize. It
can not be wondered that such conduct should have estranged
the affections of her comrades. Some one asking Mademoi-
selle Judith why she was so severe in her remarks on one
who, after all, was a co-religionist of hers, " True," replied the
witty actress, " but with a difference: I am a Jewess, but
Rachel—Rachel is a Jew!"
She has too often appeared to sacrifice the dignity of art,
and made her talent a mere article of barter and sale, to be
bargained for shamelessly and sold to the highest bidder. Her
continual discussions and lawsuits with the management of
the Theatre Frangais have fully shown that she considered
the theatre as her counter, her shop, where she put into prac-
tice all the tricky manreuvres of her parents' first trade to get
the better of those she made contracts with. Here she gave
the rein to a temper harsh, cold, despotic, sulky, or stormy, as
the occasion might call it forth, but never kind or agreeable
in business. "With the management she has constantly been
at variance, having recourse to every pretext to elude fulfilling
her engagements when she found it to her advantage.
, "With the public, with the admirers who thronged her box
between the acts—for Rachel seldom honored the green-room
with her presence—she was all smiles and winning manners.
In society, it has already been said, she possessed such perfect
tact, so great a delicacy of intuition, so natural an apprecia-
tion of that which is refined and elegant, ^that from the very
hour of her admission into it she moved there with graceful
ease, and fell instantly into its habits, never betraying by any
solecism, that she pertained to a different sphere.
She was, in truth, an astonishing compound of good quali-
ties and of imperfections, of greatness and of littleness, of the
sublime and the low. Her temper offers the same strange
mixture of wisdom and folly, boldness and timidity, modesty

